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The Comparision of Motivation Levels of Athletes of Different Individual Branches With the Required Degree Variable / Farklı Bireysel Branşlardaki Sporcuların Motivasyon Düzeylerinin Elde Ettikleri Derece Değişkenine Göre Karşılaştırılması

ÜNSAL TAZEGÜL, ARSLAN KALKAVAN, ADNAN ERSOY

The aim of this research is to compare the motivation levels of Athletes of different individual branches with their acquired degree variable. boxers, male wrestlers, male taekwondo players, 70 weight lifters branches totally 280 athletes, who participated in 2011 Turkey Championship, form the sample of research. Success Motivation Scale Special To Sport, which has been developed by Willis in 1982, has been used to measure the success motivation at research. At analysing the datas one way variance analyse, to analysis the relationship between the variables tukey test, has been used. Whereas, at the end of the research, there has been found a difference at meaningful level (p<0,05) as statistically between the incentive of showing strenght and the incentive of accomplish, there has been found a difference at meaningless level (p>0,05) as statistically between the variables at the other branches.

Key Words: Athletes, Motivation, Comparison


ÖZNUR MIZRAK, SEVDE MAVİ, SEMİYHA TUNCSEL

The purpose of this study was to determine stress levels of official academic personals in the central districts of Ankara. The study group included 16 women, 41 men which is academic personal in Ankara Üniversitesi, Hacettepe Üniversitesi, Gazi Üniversitesi and Başkent Üniversitesi (n=57). The norm of the study is scanning norm. In the study the data was collected by 'The Work Stress Of Academic Personals Survey' which was developed by Aydin (2008) and comprised 65 items. Obtained datas in this study was analyzed by the daily statistics pocket program. As a result, while the fewness of financial payments makes stress in Ankara University, Hacettepe University and Gazi University, in Başkent University financial payments dont make stress.

Key Words: Stress, Academic Personal.

The Satisfaction Level of Teaching Physical Education and Sports Department of Teacher Candidates

FİLIZ YAYLACI, BAHİRİ GÜRPINAR, TAHİR KILIÇ

The purpose of this research is studying physical education and sports teacher in the department of teacher candidates and to propose solutions to determine their level of satisfaction. The sample group of 42 women (42%) and 58 males (58%) consisted of a total of 100 teachers. Data collection tool developed by the
researchers. Satisfaction Status Scale. Analysis of data, percentages (%), frequency (f) distribution for independent groups’ t test”, One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) statistical techniques were applied. Physical education teacher candidates participating in the survey, the average total score taken from the scale medium (157.68 ± 31.73) levels. According to gender and other variables obtained from the scale is a significant difference was found between total score and subscores (p> 0.05). Measurement and evaluation according to the classes of sub-size scale, a significant difference in scores was found (p<0.05). The findings from the research department of teacher candidates need to show that taking additional measures to increase levels of satisfaction. Department and program response to requests for qualification so as to give prospective teachers, and must be revised to improve the quality of education.

Key Words: Satisfaction Condition, Physical Education and Sports Department of Education, Total Quality

The Comparison of Narcissism Levels of the Athletes at Individual Sports According to Their Socio-Demographic Features / Bireysel Sporlardaki Sporcuların Narsisizm Düzeylerinin Sosyo Demografik Özelliklerine Göre Karşılaştırılması

ÜNSAL TAZEGÜL

The aim of this research is to compare degree variable based, by determining the narcissism levels of male athletes. Narcist Personality Inventory, which has been translated into Turkish by Salim ATAY in 2009, has been used at the research. 60 male boxers, 60 male free style wrestlers, 60 male greko-roman style wrestlers, 60 male weight-lifters, 60 male kick-boxers, who have attended the Turkey championship in 2011 and have been chosen by random sampling method, form the sample of the research. SPSS 15 Packet program has been used to analysis the datas. To determine, the datas having normal distribution “Kolmogorov-Smirnov” test, to determine the homogeneity of the datas “Anova-Homogeneity of Variance” test, has been applied and Datas having normal and homogenous distribution have been determined. For analysing the datas descriptive statistic, to determinite the relationship between more than 2 variables one-way variance analysis and also to determine the relationship between the variables Tukey test has been applied. There has been found a difference at meaningful level as statistically between 16 and 17-18 age groups at weight lifting sport branch. There has been found a difference at meaningful level as statistically between 4-5 and 6-8 age groups at free style wrestling sport branch.

Key Words: Athlete, Narcissism, Compare, Socio-Demographic.

The Monitoring of Readiness Profile for Mental Skills in Elite Handball Players

AMIN AZIM KHANI, SADEGH ABBASIAN, RECEP GÜRSOY

One of important dimensions and maybe more premier dimension in sport scientifics is a subject of psychology. To parallel of improvement in psychology scientific, the subjects of mental skills was focal consideration in physical activity. The purpose of the study was to evaluated readiness of mental skills, in other to determine amount of strength and weak spots in handball players and exert in planning, designing of